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that Kingdome: Declaring their loyalty to His Majefty,and fincere affection and love 
to their brethren of England^ And theParliamentnow ^fiembled. 

Prelented by two Earles, two Knights, two Bnrgeffes, and two Minifters; in behalfe of 
themfelves, and the well 'afleded of the whole Kingdome. x 

pr© THE RIGHT HONOVRA^LE , TfiE LORDS OF HIS 
MAiiESTiEs PrivyCouncell: the hunibldPetitionofmany Noblemen3Gentlemen, 

BurgefTes, and Minifers occafionally meeting at E^enbonrgh, 

“Mfift humbly Jhewmg, J 

Hcrcas they upon the report and fight of great Conybcations fuddenly endeavoured and unexpectedly brought into this 
great Counfell day,for the moft part by thefe whojhave beene efieetned by the Countrey and challenged by the Parlia- 
ment, aslncendiaries, plotters5and enemies to the peace of this Kingdome, have occafionally conveened at 
And having heard of Letters from His Majefty, and Declaration from the Parliament of England anent the prefent di- 
ffractions of that Kingdome: They have reafbn from bygoa experience, and prefent prefumptions to feare the intentions 
and endeavours of thefe evill affeCted perfbns and their adherents, leafl by their convocations and fbllicitations they 
take occafion of thefe difference^ito raife jealouixesand divifions betwixt thefe Kingdcmes. And confideringthecom- 

^eaon intereft of all the Subjects of this Kingdome to preferve the late peace;fo happily concluded betwixt thefe Nations,by the providence of 
<God, his Majeftiss goodnefle and wifedome,and the mpderation of the Parliament oiEngUnd^wd fo folemnly eflablifhed by the late treaty, 

f oath of Parliament,publique faith, and the great Seales of thefe Kingdomes. As in all other pointSjfoefpeciaily in thefe Articlesfwhereunto 
\ the reft are called but prefaces ) for fetling- and em€NNfeinioga.iQlid4jeace bet wixt thefe Nations in true union 5 left upon any pretence they 

J ihould be dafht one againfi: another. Wherein it is declared the duty of the eftates yea or every fubjed for to conveene and fupprefle anyevil! 
affeCfed perfons who would raile Armes againft the SubjeCfs of the c^her Kingdome without content of Parliament as traytors to the eftate, 
much more to Petition againft fr, and wherein there is appointed a Commiflion of the eftates for the confervation of this peace in theinte- 

r rim betwixt Parliaments. All which the Petitioners amongft the reift of the good SubjeCfs of this Kingdome, did ha zzard their lives and e- 
r iiates^ to obtaine: And did d-emandig the Treaty upon their dange|QUs experience of the Councell of England there medling in the affaires 
' Ibetwixt His Majefty and this Kingdqrne 5 which is fo often condemned by the eftates of this King- 
dome in their Remonftrances, prefling that common rule of Equit^Pb dee as you would be done unto? which now is and may be retorted on 
this Kingdome. Like as defiring earneftly , tha** your Tordfhips in TheL* publique refolutions of fo great confequences to thefe Kingdonse^ 
may carry along with you the hearts and confciences of the body oftthis Kingdome, and prevent that the breaches grow not wider by falfe 
confidences grounded upon fuddaine undertakings of any perfonsJU alfo their naturaU affeCHon and duty to their gracious Soveraigne ac- 
cording to their manifold Qbligations5and brotherly affection to th^Kfngdome ot England^ forcing them to pray to God, and to defire all 
men according to their ftations to ule all lawfull means, to breed and intertaine a good underftanding betwixt His Majefty and His Parlia- 
ment, the fureft foundation of greatneffe to His Majefty,and happiaefle to thefe f^ngdomes, Likewife taking to heart the dangerous con- 
fequences to His Majefty, and to his Dominions if your Lordfbipjlanfwer by tendering the offer of your fervice to His Majefty againft the 
demands,or upon the differences betwixt His Majefty andHis Parliament of England or any other cnannerof way impbrt(which God forbid) 
any ingaging of your felve jor thefe Nations in warre,or any thing that may tend thereunto. 

Therefore in thejr own names,and in the name of the reft: of thdNoblemen, Genrlemen,Burgefles, and Minifters whofe hearts doe, and 
hands would goe along with this petition for prefervation of peace betwixt thefe Kingdomes, They doc in all humility,and earneftneffe pe- 
tition your Lordfhips, in the depth of your wifdomesiferioufly to ponder the confequences, of your anfwer fo hist Majefty, and the ParKa- 
tnent qf England at this time, fo that thereby5 neither the confidence betwixt his Majefty and good SubjeCfs here, nor amongft themfelves, 
nor betwixt the Kingdomes ( thefe unions tending ever to his Majefties geatneffe3and thefe difunions to his prejudice ) may be any wayes 
weakened, or their peace endangered. And to that end, that as your Lorfhips would leave no lawfull meanes, according to your vocation, 
andintereft unaflayed for begetting a good unerftanding betwixrhis Majefty, and his Parliament,being his greateft and moft unparfliall 
Councell reprefenting the body, whereof his Majefty is the Headland fo removing thefe diftra&ions ( the continuance wherof will fure 
trouble the peace of the Kingdomej) according to your Lordfhij^laft anfwer,fo alfo feeing his Majeftie requires not that your Lordfhips 
fhould, neither can your Lordfhips jiidge, of the Lawes and pfoceediugs of another independent Kingdome 5 and the Parliament of 
Englandoffexs to give all fatifaCtion, concerning any meffages oilpapers fent toyour Lordfhips anent their proceedings, that your Lordfhips 
would be pleafed carefully, to fhun all offers of verball or reall engagements, either direftly or by way of inference, without confent of the 
Parliament conforme to thetreaty, whicheither may give any occafion of offence, to your gracious foveraigne,or of jealoufly toyour 
brethre in Englandtox of difeourfe unto any,as if yourLordfhips did not obferve that former rule of equity prefeed by themfelves during your 

, troubles T o doe to others as they will be done to themfelves.But did fall in the fame faults, which your Lordfhips,and the reft of the eftates of 
this Kingdome, had condemned in the Gouncell of Eag/W 5 And for this effed they cannot but remember your Lordfiiips that according 
to an Article of the Trtfatife, \there was appointed a Commiffion as independent as any other, offo many of every eftate reprefenting the 
whole Kingdoms? - to prevent all occafion of division betwixt thefe Kingdomes, in the interim betwixt Parliaments. AH which they humbly 
reprefenting to your Lordfhips wife confiderations,and expert from your Lordfbips,fo gracious an anfwer,as may fatisfy their prefent feares, 
and fecure from thofe dangers in the interim betwixt Parliaments, and thereby prevent all neceflity of petitions in this kinde. 
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Prefented 31. May 1642. To the Lords of His Maj efiies Privy Comcelly By 

isr8- i&SScHb..^ M. Andrew Ramfeyl 
MJohn Montcreiff. 
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